SUMMARY Blood cultures from 196 patients with suspected bacteraemia or septicaemia were analysed by automated head-space gas chromatography, using a 25 m fused silica capillary column, when turbidity indicated growth. Gas chromatography correctly identified 105 cultures as positive and 71 correctly as negative. No false-positive results were obtained. Of the 20 falsenegative chromatographic results, Staphylococcus spp accounted for 14. Automated head-space gas chromatography is quicker, easier and more efficient than other gas chromatographic techniques for the evaluation of blood cultures.
Head-space gas chromatography (HSGC) has been applied in analyses of volatile acidic, neutral and alkaline bacterial metabolites. ' 2 It makes extraction and derivatisation procedures unnecessary. It is non-deleterious to the gas chromatographic (GC) column and is suited to automation.36 Because it is quick and simple to perform, the method is an attractive alternative to conventional GC techniques in the clinical microbiological laboratory for the demonstration of volatile bacterial products.
In recent years, efforts have been made to speed up the culture diagnosis of bacteraemia by new techniques, such as radiometry and impedance measurements.78 Gas chromatography has also proved valuable for the demonstration of anaerobes' by analysis of diethyl ether extracts of blood cultures.9-"
The present report describes an application of HSCG analysis for the demonstration of aerobic, facultatively and strictly anaerobic bacteria in blood cultures. The system includes an automatic headspace injection unit, a 25 m fused silica capillary column to obtain an efficient separation of the bacterial metabolites and a computer terminal for evaluation of the results.
Material and methods

CULTURE MEDIA
Two blood culture media were used. Their composition has been described in detail elsewhere. '2 Briefly, they consisted of Trypticase soy broth, sucrose, glucose, and sodium polyethanol sulphonate in Accepted for publication 2 December 1981 distilled water. When used for the isolation of anaerobic bacteria, in an atmosphere of 90% CO2 and 10% H2, sucrose was replaced by cysteine hydrochloride. Portions of the media (45 ml) were transferred to 100 ml glass bottles which were sealed with rubber membranes and aluminium crimp caps, and used within one week.
CULTURE TECHNIQUE
Five ml of blood sample, collected from patients with suspected septicaemia, was injected through the rubber membrane of each sealed mediumcontaining glass bottle. Blood for both aerobic and anaerobic culturing was collected from every patient. The bottles were incubated at 37°C and examined daily. When turbidity suggested bacterial growth, subculturing on blood and haematin agar was carried out. The haematin agar plates were incubated in a 5-10% CO2 atmosphere. From the anaerobic blood culture bottles, subcultures to freshly prepared blood agar plates were incubated anaerobically. Simultaneously, a 1 ml sample was taken for HSGC analysis.
Apart from being subcultured when growth was suspected, all aerobic blood cultures were routinely plated on blood and haematin agar after one day of incubation and the anaerobic cultures on fresh blood agar plates after three days' incubation. The isolated organisms were identified according to established routines in the Bacteriological Laboratory, University Hospital, Lund, Sweden.
PREPARATION OF SAMPLES FOR ANALYSIS
The samples (1 ml) to be analysed by HSGC were 715
Results of automated head-space gas chromatography (HSGC) Peaks representing short-chain fatty acids indicated presence of anaerobes, and a large peak of isoamyl alcohol indicated E cloacae, K pneumoniae or P mirabilis. Such specificity is lacking in radiometry and impedance techniques.
In the present study, the growth medium for the blood cultures was the standard medium used at the 
